Agenda

CALS Curriculum Committee Meeting
Tuesday, May 24, 2011, 12:00 p.m.
250 Agricultural Hall

Members: ___ Stier (Chair) ___ Bednarek ___ Bohnhoff ___ Fadl ___ Hayslett
___ Jackson ___ Mitchell ___ Pelegri ___ Paustian

CALS Ex Officio: ___ Pfatteicher
CASI Ex Officio: ___ Sandberg/Berkelman
Students: ___ Kumerow ___ Pearson
UP&S Office: ___ Gisler ___ Martin ___ Stubbings

Approve April 26th meeting minutes.

COURSE PROPOSALS

New Course Proposals
LSC 432: Social Media for the Life Sciences Lead: Mitchell

Course Change Proposals
SC_AAE X66: Decision Making in a Market Economy Lead: Bohnhoff
Requested changes: title and course description
(Previously viewed in August)

CLS in SMPH to Genetics in CALS Lead: Pelegri
1. CLNLABSC 410: Basic Cytology & Laboratory Procedures
2. CLNLABSC 510: Advanced Laboratory Procedures
3. CLNLABSC 540: The Female Reproductive System
4. CLNLABSC 541: Clinical Practice I
5. CLNLABSC 543: The Respiratory System
6. CLNLABSC 544: The Breast
7. CLNLABSC 545: The Genitourinary System*
8. CLNLABSC 546: The Gastrointestinal System
9. CLNLABSC 547: Effusion
10. CLNLABSC 548: The Central Nervous System
11. CLNLABSC 549: Miscellaneous System (Thyroid, Lymph Node, Skin)
12. CLNLABSC 551: Advanced Clinical Practice
13. CLNLABSC 573: Applied Cytology I
14. CLNLABSC 574: Applied Cytology II*
15. CLNLABSC 610: Seminar in Clinical Genetics
16. CLNLABSC 625: Seminar in Laboratory Operations and Quality Control
17. CLNLABSC 630: Seminar in Clinical Cytology